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TASTEFUL SCENTS

We’ve all said it. That smells 
so good, I could eat it! Food 
and drink-inspired scents in 

candles, bath products, and cosmetics 
range from traditional flavors like vanilla, 
mango, and coffee to more unexpected 
inspirations like arugula and gin. 

Farmily Body Butter (not shown)
Hydrate and nourish your skin with Farmily’s 
luxurious body butter. With a blend of organic 
essentials and hydrolyzed silk, and infused with 
100% hemp derived CBD, it contains 0% THC and is 
tested by an independent third-party lab. The thick, 
buttery formula absorbs easily and won’t leave you 
feeling greasy. Available in 4 oz. jar/1000mg. CBD 
Unit and 0.25 oz. pouch/50mg CBD in Coconut 
Mango, Guava Orange Jasmine, and Vanilla Honey.

Farmily 
farmilyboutique.com
info@farmilyboutique.com
270-705-1562
B3 3-2403 / JuniperMarket

Serious Lip Balm 
Serious Lip Balm is handmade in Jacksonville, 
Illinois, from sweet almond oil, beeswax, shea 
butter, lanolin, and vitamin E oil. Each lip balm is 
scented, not flavored, with natural flavor oils and 
glides on without being sticky or greasy. Available 
in over 70 scents from whiskey to key lime pie, 
there’s something for everyone. Serious Lip Balm 
products use all-natural ingredients and come in 
convenient, unisex packaging so they can easily 
keep up with your busy life. 

Serious Lip Balm
seriouslipbalm.com
seriouslipbalm@gmail.com
215-605-9050
B3 2-2013 / JuniperMarket

Arugula Boxed Candle 
Immerse your home in the clean, fresh scent of our 
Arugula Boxed Candle. This blend of Arugula, 
Red Currants, Pressed Cyclamen Leaves, and 
Rose Petals will quickly become your favorite 
fragrance. Each candle is hand-poured into a 
glass container and features two safe, lead-free 
wicks. Approximately .25” h., 14 oz./400 gm, 
90-hour burn time. 

Archipelago
shoparchipelago.com
help@shoparchipelago.
com
213-743-9200
B2 11-1100

Clark & James Gin Candle
The fragrance of evening cocktail parties and 
a roaring good time. Inspired by a classic gin 
and tonic, with notes of juniper, rosemary, ginger, 
and a hint of fresh lime. Each candle is made with 
a wax blend of 100% pure soy and botanical oils, 
with a cotton wick and is hand-poured in an amber 
glass jar with gold metal lid. Comes with beautiful 
green box detailed 
in embossed gold. 
7.2 oz. size. Burns for 
approximately 45 hours. 

Dot & Lil 
dotandlil.store
orders@dotandlil.com
514-836-0984
B2 16-1634

Mango Exfoliating Scrub
This powerful scrub starts with our signature 
mango extract, providing a fresh scent and potent 
moisturizer that boosts skin tone with each use. Aloe 
and jojoba oil, plus papaya extract helps eliminate 

dead skin cells and drenches 
your skin with exquisite 
hydration. This essential 
exfoliator improves, enhances, 
and adds moisture every time 
you apply. Gentle enough for 
daily use, but strong enough 
to encourage cellular turnover 
for refreshed, dewy skin, this 
everyday exfoliator leaves 
skin ready for a day at the 
beach. Available in 8.5 oz., 
2.2 oz., and 0.5 oz. 

California Mango 
californiamango.com
Jake@calmango.com
562-725-9067
B3 3-2611

Evolve Botanica Stress Relief  
Shower Steamers
We all need a little break, and our aromatherapy 

Stress Relief Shower Steamers 
are just the thing for your 
customers and you! With a 
soothing blend of Lavender, 
Eucalyptus, and Peppermint 

Essential Oils, this 
little jar is just the 

ticket to the end 
of a long day 
and a product 

that will keep 
customers 

coming back 
for more.

Evolve Botanica
EvolveBotanica.com 
info@evolvebotanica.com
706-530-0970
JuniperMarket 

Sweet Tea Lotion Hand Wash
Bearing the uplifting scent of freshly brewed herbal 
tea, signature fragrance, Sweet Tea hand and 
body lotion and hand soap is our most popular 
fragrance. Proudly “brewed” in the USA.

Park Hill Collection
parkhillcollection.com
customerservice@parkhillcollection.com
888-603-3334
B2 10-1001, B2 10-1011
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GREEN CLEAN

Refillable containers and concentrated 
formulas cut down on plastic waste, 
while other brands are eliminating 

plastic altogether, focusing on paper-based 
packaging and solid hair care bars.

Olika Mindfulness Collection
Our Mindfulness hand sanitizer formula includes 
hyaluronic acid to provide ultra-hydration, and reishi 
mushroom, an adaptogen-rich de-stressor, working 
together to quench dry and stressed hands while 
effectively eliminating germs. The Leaping Bunny 

Certified Mindfulness Collection offers sensational 
aromatherapeutic experiences for the hands and 
mind with three new clean fragrances: Blue Tansy, 
Frosted Eucalyptus, and Cotton Flower. 

Olika, Inc. 
olikalife.com
Michelle@olikalife.com
903-431-7447
B2 11-1100

Lemon Thyme Hand Treatment - 22 oz. 
Refillable Pouch
Fill your glass bottle with our refillable hand 
treatment pouch to help protect nature. Lemon Thyme 
Fragrance features Lemon, Mandarin, Orange, 
Thyme. Our signature aloe vera base, enriched 
with naturally derived botanical therapy, vital 
antioxidants, and rich vitamins provides nourishment 
and comfort for your hands. Our hand treatment 
helps fight environmental damage and reduce the 
signs of aging. Hand treatment is non-greasy and is 
free of parabens, phthalates, mineral oil, gluten, and 
GMOs. Cruelty-free and made in the USA. 

Caren Products
carenproducts.com
info@carenproducts.com
800-626-6272
B2 18-1800

WINTER 
 2022 PREVIEW

January 11-18, 2022 (temporaries Jan. 12-16)
AmericasMart Atlanta 

www.AmericasMart.com 
Follow us @AmericasMartATL on Facebook & Twitter and on 

Instagram #ATLMKT

Atlanta Showroom
697-A Bldg 2

Shop from a nearly endless
selection of wall art, magnets

 and ornaments!

www.spunkyfluffwholesale.com
info@spunkyfluff.com

605.496.7035

thecountryhousecollection.com  •  thecountryhousecollection.com  •  800.492.1784800.492.1784

NewNew
GeraniumGeranium
CheckCheck

BLDG2BLDG2
695A695A
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On-The-Go Bamboo Toothbrush 
Traveling with a 
toothbrush can be 
a hassle. Where 
should you pack it? 
How do you keep 
it dry? And what 
if it falls on the 
bathroom floor? 
The On-the-Go 
Bamboo 
Toothbrush solves 
all these problems 
with a compact, 
easy-to-use design 
and a built-in 
carrying case. The 
full-size On-the-Go 
Bamboo 
Toothbrush has two 
pieces: a brush and 
a hollow handle. 
When you’re 

done brushing your teeth, simply pop the brush 
off the handle. Flip it upside down and the handle 
becomes a convenient, secure carrying case. Plus, 
since the eco-friendly bamboo cover naturally 
absorbs water and bacteria, your toothbrush will 
stay clean and dry throughout your journey.

Kikkerland 
kikkerlandwholesale.com
info@kikkerland.com
800-869-1105
B2 11-1100 

Bath Mitt With Handmade Soaps 
Pamper your body with this natural jute bath 
mitt designed to exfoliate dead skin cells, 
leaving skin smooth and soft. Natural jute 
hand-knit bath mitt with handmade soap is 
crafted by a Fair Trade Certified factory in 
Thailand. Features a loop that can be hung in 
the shower. Assortment Includes four scents: 
Lavender, Rosemary, Mint, and Lemongrass. 
Net Wt. 4.9 oz./140g Soap. (Minor variations 
in size, shape, and colors may occur.)

Two’s Company 
twoscompany.com
customerrelations@twoscompany.com
800-TWOSCOM 
B2 17-1717

Honeyed Grapefruit Shampoo Bar
Feel good about both your hair impact and your 
environmental impact when you use this bar 
instead of a single-use plastic bottle. Goat milk and 
almond oil are rich in nutrients, adding luster and 
shine, while shea butter makes hair feel silky soft. 
Touches of red grapefruit and guava leave behind 
an alluring scent. Shampoo comes in a 3.5 oz. 
bar. Directions: wet both hair and shampoo bar, 
repeatedly glide bar back and forth across scalp 
and down the length of hair, and massage into a 
lather, rinse thoroughly. For best results, use with 
Apple Cider Vinegar Hair Rinse. Sulfate-free and 
color safe. 

Beekman 1802
beekman1802.com
neighborservices@beekman1802.com
888-801-1802
B2 11-1100

100% American  
Soybean Wax TM

Clean Burning 
Lead-Free 

Intensely Fragrant  

Atlanta Gift Mart  •  Building 2 #618B
info@swancreekcandle.com • 800-626-4590  

www.georgetownusa.com

“The Gardens” Building 2
9th Floor, #9A36

NEW for 2022 
18 Whimsical Aquatic 

Creatures from 
our Blobhouse® Line 
of Desktop Planters 

Building 2, Floor 7, Suites 737 & 770
PRIMITIVESBYK ATHY.COM
1.866.295.2849
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FOR THE BOYS

The men’s hygiene market is booming 
as the Y-chromosome set becomes 
more comfortable splurging on 

scented soaps, beard balms, fragrances, 
and anti-aging lotions.

Serious Beard Balm 
Serious Beard Balm has been crafted to wrangle 
that beautiful facial hair of yours into glorious 
submission. It will moisturize your follicles, calm 
that itchiness on your poor chin, put a smile on your 
face, and make the world a better place... or at 
least we think it will! Did we mention that our beard 
balm smells like a delightful mix of vanilla and 
campfire? Serious Lip Balm products are handmade 
in Jacksonville, Illinois, are filled with all-natural 
ingredients and come in convenient and unisex 
packaging so they can easily keep up with you and 
your busy life. Made with shea butter, kokum butter, 
sweet almond oil, and scented oils. 3 oz. tin.

Serious Lip Balm
seriouslipbalm.com
seriouslipbalm@gmail.com
215-605-9050
B3 2-2013 / JuniperMarket

News Anchor Power Clean Mint 
Conditioner (right)
A head of thick, healthy hair doesn’t happen by 
accident. Simple, routine maintenance is required 
to ensure it’s always ready for prime time. Duke 
Cannon’s Power Clean Mint Conditioner is 
formulated with a cooling blend of wild mint, 
peppermint, and menthol to energize the scalp and 
senses. Made with activated charcoal to detoxify 
and protect hair daily, anti-static agents to reduce 
and control fly-aways, and plant-based thickener, 
with no harsh parabens or phthalates. 10 fl. oz.

Duke Cannon 
dukecannonwholesale.com
wholesale@dukecannon.com
855-354-4438
B2 16-1600

Mixologie Fragrance for Men
Mixologie Men has all the qualities you’ve 

come to expect: alcohol-free, long-lasting quality 
fragrances. Pre-Pack comes with four of each 
of our men’s fragrances (16 total), with free 
stained-wood display and testers. 5 oz. fragrance 
rollerball.

I (Timeless & Torrid) — Top Notes: Bergamot, 
Mint Leaf, Needle Sap; Middle Notes: Lavender, 
Cool Cypress, Iris; Base Notes: Vetiver, Amber, 
Oakmoss, Musk. 

II (Modern & Masculine) — Top Notes: Ozonic, 
Peppermint, Lavender; Middle Notes: Midnight 
Orchid, Sandalwood, Muguet, Sage; Base Notes: 
Raw Cedar, Tonka, Moss, Black Amber. 

III (Seductive & Sophisticated) — Top Notes: 
Clove, Fresh Timber, Black Salt; Middle Notes: 
Patchouli, Rose, Tobacco Leaf; Base Notes: Grey 
Amber, Vanilla, Musk, Oud. 

IV (Ardent & Addictive) — Top Notes: Citrus, 
Basil; Middle Notes: Cedarwood, Melon, Fresh 
Balsam; Base Notes: Musk, Amber, Ebony Wood, 
Sea Moss. 

Mixologie
wholesale.mymixologie.com
wholesale@mymixologie.com
866-731-4169
B3 3-2505

Cedar and Sandalwood  
Shampoo Man Bar 
4 oz. shampoo bar soap in a leather-textured box 
made in the USA. 

San Francisco Soap Company 
sanfranciscosoapcompany.net
custserv@sanfranciscosoapcompany.net
877-676-SOAP(7627)
B2 13-1319

Dopp Bag (not shown)
Men’s classic Dopp bag in a brown leather-look. 
Harry D. Koenig & Company has been providing 
quality personal care products since 1916. 9.75" x 
4.75" x 5.5".

Harry D. Koenig & Co., Inc.
hdkoenigpersonalcare.com
info@harrydkoenig.com
800-645-6503
B3 3-2704

ATLANTA MARKET PREVIEW
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FOREST, PRESERVE

FIRST LOOK ventures into the woods in search of 
hearty hues, captivating light effects, and mindful 
rejuvenation. The result is FOREST, PRESERVE, a 

reverential, grounded, and multisensory display of neutrals, 
fresh fragrances, and simplicity. Colors that recall the dimly 
lit forest floor dominate — think nutty browns, flinty stone, 
vermillion reds, and subtleties such as mycelium, lichen, 
mushroom, and bark. Meanwhile, bronze, brass, and gold 
metal finishes emit a comforting glow. FOREST, PRESERVE 
honors renewal and growth, and at the same time calls 
attention to our planet’s fragile, vulnerable ecosystems.

1. Fissure Torn Ball and Fissure Open Ball Raku
Fissure Torn Ball and Fissure Open Ball are created with the 
traditional Japanese raku process. Each piece is unique by nature, 
as it is hand-dipped in sand before being sealed by a glaze in the 
kiln by Portuguese artisans. Fissure Torn Ball is 9.25" h. x 9.25" d. 
(4.6 lbs.). Fissure Open Ball is 5.25" h. x 5.25" d. (1.3 lbs.).

Studio A Home 
studioa-home.com  | customerservice@globalviews.com
214-956-0030 | A153

2. Canopy Road Framed Wall Hanging
Laser-cut metal in dimensional two-tone frame. 
StyleCraft exclusive. 57" w. x 31" h. 

StyleCraft Home Collection 
stylecraftonline.com | customerservice@stylecraft-us.com
662-429-5279 | A352

3. Cozy Up Candle
Wrap yourself in this warm and inviting fragrance with just the right amount 
of spice. Toasty notes of cinnamon, nutmeg, and clove balance the sweetness 
of apples and berries. Infused with natural essential oils including clove, 
cinnamon bark, sandalwood, copaiba, and cypress. Available in 6 oz. wax 
melts, 8 oz. candle, 10 oz. ceramic, and 16 oz. candle (shown in 8 oz.). 

Our Back Porch Candle Company 
ourbackporchcandleco.com | hello@ourbackporchcandleco.com
C824

4. Ocean Jasper Bauble Pendant on 24" Cable Chain
Handcrafted, one-of-a-kind jewelry made in Colorado. Zhelaine Jewelry 
is an earthy, organic, semi-precious gemstone jewelry company. 

Zhelaine Jewelry
zhelaine.com | nospam@zhelaine.com
970-223-4690 | C824

5. Wave Serving Tray
Laminated serving tray. Hardwood ash and cherry with a wave 
of purple heart running through it. Made in New Hampshire. 

Sea Stones
sea-stones.com | info@sea-stones.com 
206-202-1092 | C1106

Register Now at LasVegasMarket.com

Jul 29  -  aug 2 ,  20 1 8
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